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And the Worst is Yet to Come
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It is the evening of the second day 
after Paula has bidden farewell to Sir 
Herrick that Bob returns.

Seat not to enquire how those two 
days have passed with Paula. There 
are some battles that it te best to tight 
In secret, and without audience or 
spectators ; a fierce battle wae fought 
in that neat, little dimity chamber 
between Paula and her lost love; a 
struggle so severe that in after-years, i 
when she recall# it, her soul shrinks : 
bank appalled at the memembranee; i 

ggle which leaves her pale, and ; 
wan, and weak .but, thank Heaven, j 
victorious.

"For me there Is no Joy In day or 
night,

Sene is the sunshine and the light 
Of happy hours—’’

•he could say, but ehe does not- How
ever deep the Iren may have entered 
her seul, she has vowed thet she will 
oever the wound decently, gnd hide the 
fex under the vestment as the Spar
tan hoy did, "and smile even though 
her heart broke."

The thought of going about tike • 
deserted maiden, with a pale faee, 
and perchance a blaok dress, makes 
her shudder and laugh with mingled 
bitterness and self-seern, end prompts 
her te choose the brightest frook 
when ehe comse down to meet Alice's 
carious end keen scrutiny.

Alice starts and ralees her eyebrows 
when she sees the pink cotton In all 
He bravery; bet there le s look In 
the pell teee thet warne her that any 
remarks would be unwelcome, end 
she contente herself with watching 
the sorrcw-strtoken girl covertly, end 
wondering whether thle le reslly the 
end, or whether the major has some
thing else In store, and when ehe shall 
heir from him.

Bo the two days pass, and In the 
evening of the second there Is a great 
barking on the part of the dogs, the 
sound of a man’s firm tread In the 
hall, and Bob comes in.

“Hello!" he eays, with a taint Imit
ation of his old, cheery brusquenese, 
ae he inters the parlour and flings his

Alloc entile*, Ht reptiee tut, eh, 
yae, they are all right, aafi hew** that 
he teat tired.

"Tired I * ae ae tired a* a Ur," hr 
«aye, patting hio travelling-hag down 
Bid peeking bach the half from Me 
forehead. "*"«■» Jeeneyi hit We 
wwtb wMIc detail* tant Wt atten
dee—beastly piece! Gel anything te 
eetr 1 haunt had s decent men! elnee 
I left," he gees en, herrlcdly, glanc
ing, with Ill-concealed engfetet at 
gaata/e pale face.

Til go and see," ehe says.
Bob gees agetalra he meet be Owe* 

to walk as elowlr and heavily ae be 
does—«ai when the sagger appears, 
under Panla’o superintendence, he 
does not eeem to be very been shoal 
it; blit U talks unceasingly, as if bo 
were talking aeatnet tone and 
thought; and Peelfc lifting back in
the window, understands kirn.

"An* bave you dene your business 
I» Louden f asks Alice, lying beck to 
the arm-chair and surveying Mai 
fyoL under her half-closed lids.

"Ten," he eays, with a nod, and an 
intense Interest ia Me plate- 

“And what is the new fashion ?" Ihl 
eeke. "4 It tree that nearly all the 
women *re wearing their hair short?"

"Tee—ag—I think so. Ton my 
word, I didn’t notice," he replie» In 
such a helpless fashion that Paula 
cannot suppress a smile.

"Ton wouldn't remark the difference 
If all the weraen were shaved," says 
Alice, with lasy contempt 
. “I don’t suppose l should." «te» 
Bob, absently- "But they weren’t 
shaved—at least I think not”

“And did you ge te the theatre ?” 
asks Alice.

“No," he says, with a sigh cut short 
in the middle—“no, I was busy.”

"What! All nightr retorts Alice, 
Incredulously.

"Oh, no, of course not; hut I dont 
care about theatre», yen knew.”

"I euppoee long skirts %ad trains 
have quit* goee out?"

"Tee, I think sc,” he answers, gran 
ly, with inch a palpable unconscious
ness of tbê reply that even Alice 
laughs.

-Tbs fact le," sbe says, "you must 
have walked about with your eyes and 
ears ehat."

"I wish I had,” be leys, with a sud
den groan. Thee he looks up. aad od
ours almost angrily—almost 

“What do I know or oare whether 
woman wear their hair short or their 
skirts long?" he says, Impatiently. 
“Waht Is the ass of asking ms such 
Idiotie Questions?"

"I dent think there le any ms," as
sent! AUoe. "I think I'll ge te bed."

And ehe takes her departure, much 
te Bob’s relict

Then le el lines tor Juet a minute, 
while Paula mixes him ble usual glees 
et wbteker-end-wster, and he site, 
with hie heed resting en hie hand, 
staring at the doth.

Then he get» up and fille Me pipe 
and lights it, carefully avoiding her

■A*' *5»
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hat * to a chair. "Here I aw, you 
eee. Urn vetura ef the wanderer. AU 
right?" aid he nod# to All#* aad feet
leys his hand ter a moment on Pauln'e
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with a sudden look of surpris» and al
most alarm on his frank face.

"You know—’’ he saye, hesitating
ly.
- “I knew all," she repeats, her eyqc 
fixed en the Japanese umbrella In the 
fire-place, her white hands locked to- laughs a strangely bitter laugh.

«4 he Mmi 
Herrick—k»eW Mm by 
unite true—there U ano 
he ia feeling with."

Her heed droops.
"He te a vtiialal" m* honest Boh 

—"a rtght-dowe bad-hearted eeeued 
roll»

"Bob!" pleadingly.
"Tel, that’s no* tee strong tor him. 

Why, Pauls, he wee riding about with 
this other one only two daye age. My 
friend eaw theml"

Paula la etient » moment
T knew tt, Bob—he admitted If 

ehe lay* to a lew, tremulous voice.
"He did, did he? I wish he had ad

mitted it to me.*
“Bob, did yen—did yen find out who 

ehe wear
"No,* he eays, throwing down Me 

pipe viciously—“no; my friend didn't 
knew, and I didn’t trouble to enquire 
elsewhere. Why should IT The tact 
Was enought"

"Quite, qnlte,’’ ehe ways, despairful- 
ly- “But—hut sonjehow I should have 
liked te have known. Ie sbe—is she 
very beautiful?"

Bob grunts angrily.
“I don’t know—yes, my friend says 

to-"
A low, deep sigh.
“How he meet leva her!"
Bob Meka the fire-irons.
"Level Such men don’t know what 

love means,” he saye, scornfully. 
"Don’t—don’t think any more about 
him, Paula."

ghe looks straight before her, and
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"Don't trouble, Bob," ehe says in a 

quiet voice, ae she comes up to him 
and sinks down at Ms feet “I know 
alt"

He etarta. and looks down nt her
———I I ■ -IP IS ■■ —!*■■■ SlW*

gether on her lap. “Bob, ho—Sir Her
rick”—she winces as the name leave» 
her lips—“Sir Herrick has been here.”

He almost springs t° hie feet
"He has been here? Curse Ms Im

pudence!’* he exclaims, be.wecr hie
teeth- i

•Hush! Don't curse Wr\ Boh," she 
says, with a little shudder. “I cant 
bear that for all that he has done I" j

He looks down at her with a man’s 
fender pity and a man’s fierce anger 
in his face.

"Paula, my dear,” he says, and Ml 
strong voice falters, "he--he ia a vil
lain—a miserable, double-faced scoun
drel!"

She looks up at him for a moment, 
and her lips frame a “No."

“A man who ought to he—be shot 
and would have been it he tad lived 
fifty years ago; and I wish to Heaven 
we were fifty years back. I’d shoot him 
tike a dog!"

“Tour promise, remember your 
promise," she whleperi, taking hie 
hand. "And—and Bob, dear, don’t say 
hard things about him."

"Hard things!" he repeats, with 
suppressed indignation, "Perhaps you 
don't know all, Paula?"

"I think I do," she seys. “But—but 
tell me what you know. Don't be 
afraid 1" ehe adds, looking up at him 
with a wan face. "I can bear It I 
eha'n't make a eeene, Bob. I never do, 
you knowT I’ve had my bad half-hour, 
ae tin French eay, and am quite res
et nable. Tell me all, Bob,"

He le silent tor a moment, puffing 
at ble pipe furiously.

"It isn’t much, my dear," he saye,

"That 1* good id vies, Bob," she says, 
"hut, like most good advice, it ie dif
ficult to ofllow . Think!"—and ehe 
stretches out her clasped bande with 
a sudden, short gesture ef despair— 
"I think of him night and day. There 
Ueot an hour when lam awake tnat 
I do not think of him. I can see Ms 
face, hear his voice as plainly as if 

: te were here at my elds. It te shamr 
' ful, unmaidenly, isn't it. Bob? But’’— 

with a shudder—"I can't help it: I 
j have fought against It, eh, so hard! 

ont I cannot forget him—not yet, not 
yet: I shall In time. Ono forgets every
thing in time; they say-; and I shall 

j leam to think of Mm with a smile,
' perhaps—who knows? But that time 
I seems a long way off—a very long 

way Indeed, Bob."
And she laughs.
"And—and what did you say to 

Mmr he asks, looking down at her 
with gentle pity and wonder. “Did you 
eall him a scoundrel, and tell Mm that 
if you hadn’t made me promise—I was 
a fool to g!"* that promise—that I’d 
have broken every bone In Ms body?”

She laughs again wearily.
"No," she saye, with a elgh. "We

Pattern SUB, cut In 7 Sises: 34, 
36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bait 
measure, la here portrayed. Sice 38 
will require 614 yards of 16 
material.

Gingham In a neat cheek pattern or
percale in dots or figures, would he 
good for thin model. It Is excellent 
for linen, drill, repp or cotton poplin, 
also for flannellette, lawn and serge. 
The width of the eMrt at lower edge 
is 2 yards.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. to 
stiver or stamps.
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parted very good friends. Isn't that 
the right expression? Very good 
friends—think of It, Bob I When only 
tour days ago we were all In all to 
each other. No"—with a shudder—"I 
mean that he wae all in all te me. 
That mahee all the difference, doesn't 
It? W# parted quite kindly. I think we 
ehook hands-■yee, we did, and I wish
ed Mm every happiness. Poor fellow! 
—don’t be angry!—he looked so 
wretched. I suppose even the worst

gently. "But that cursed letter was j of men dent like being found eut And
—and"—suddenly throwing up her 
head to force back the tears that glia-

true—true, every word of it I suppose 
he denied it. Those Mud "of gentry al
ways do.”

"No," sbe says in a low voice. “Nov” 
he didn’t deny it I don’t think he 
would tie to me."

"He!" he retorts, bitterly. “He would 
do—say anything to gain his end. 
Paula, what I said when I first heard 
hie name was true; he to a bad lot 
Remember, he cranes from a bad race.

, The Powtoee! Why, they can tell yen 
alertes a mile long about ’em down at 
the Anna."

“I daresay," says Paula, wearily.
But what did you hear. Bob?"
"I heard—I heard all that was had 

of him,” he replies, with a sigh and. 
a green. “He is Jest one of. the fastest f 
of a tost set—a spendthrift aad » ’ 
gambler."

She smiles—ah, go sadly! She could 
have forgiven him all that; there to 
enly one aln under heaven that a wo
man will not forgive the man she 
loves—he may break nine of the Com
mandments, and ehe will cleave to 
him, so long as he will levs her, and 
her enly........................

“A regular bad lo$." continuée Boh, 
moodily. "I hadn’t got to go tar before 
I found that out The gther I didn't 
know of, and I wouldn’t hare discover- 
Mi but for meeting an old •ehool-fei- 
iow."

Paula looks up, with a tittle gasp.
“Go on," ehe says.
"He—this achpol-tellow of mlne-to

ten in her beautiful, dark eyes—“that’s 
the end of it! Let there be no more 
talk between us. Bob! The end has 
come. From to-night I mean te drive 
—to force Mm out of my mind. I will 
think of him as the husband of that 
ether beautiful girl, and I will not 
wear the willow any longer. Never let 
us mention his name again. Bob. He 
came like a dream, let him go like 
one. I shall wake some day and forget 
all about it"

(Te be continued.)
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2917—This design is nice tor eerge, 
■tin, silk, bordered goods, gabardine 

and velvet The loose panels may he 
emitted.

The Pattern is cut in 7 Sises: 24, 
36, 88, 40, 43, 44 and 46 Inches bust 
measure. Size 38 requires 6% yards 
of 4e-inch material Width of skirt 
at lower edge, 1s about 1% yard.

A pattern of tMa illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. to 
silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

His education as a foot specialist 
* has shown Mm that

Via* is a __ • 'ii ,DC Scholl
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and he will gladly demonstrate, 6n your owe-foot flow Ae 
proper Scholl Appliance will make it possible for you to 
wear the stylish shoes you like without theslightest discom
fort He uses the same methods as the famous authority, Br. 
Scholl, and employs the devices which Dr. $chqll invented.

Come In and see for yourself. No charge whatever for 
bis services. Everybody invited to get “foot-happy.”
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Out-of-order stomachs feel fine at 
once! When meals don’t fit and you 
belch gas, acide and undigested food. 
When you feel indigestion, pain, 
lumps of distress in stomach, heart- 
hern or headache. Here to initant 
relief.

Just ae aeon ae you eat a tablet or 
two of Pape’s Diapepsin ail the dys
pepsia, indigestion end stomach dis
tress earned by acidity will end 
rheee pleasant, harmless tablets of 
Pape’e Diapepsin always put sick,
jy-jH * *
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European Agency.

Wholesale indents promptly execu
ted at lowest cash prices for all Brit
ish and Continental goods, including; 

Books and Stationery,
Boots, Shoes and Leather, 
Chemicals and Druggist»’ Sundries^ 
China, Earthenware and Glassware, 
Cycles, Motor Care and Accessories, 
Drapery, Millinery and Piece Goods, 
Sample Cases from *80 upwards. 
Fancy Geode and Perfumery,
Hard ward, Machinery and Metal. 
Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
PhotograpMc and 0]
Provisions and

ate., etc.
Commission 2)4 p.c. to S p.a 

" Discounts allowed, --i-,.
1 Quotations on Demand. . 
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How About That 
Office Desk?

Ycv.’ve been talking Office 
D.sks for some time? Intend
ing to renew with modern ones?
To get a good Typewriter Desk 

x for the busy stenographer? 
Here’s your chance to select 
Solid Oak Desks in various de
signs—roll çr flat tops, different 
sizes and finishes from a supply’ 
only just r.rri- d from the trcst 
makers in the U. S. A.

Just remember—Your office 
equipment has a lot to do with- 
the business impressions you cre
ate. Keep yours up-to-the-min
ute!!! „ u
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SLATTERY’S 
Wholesale Dry Goods

me now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods.
English Curtain Net.
English Art Muslin. 
White Nainsook. 
Children’s White Dreesee 
Misses’ Colored Dresses. 
Gent’s White Handker

chiefs.

White Curtains. ,
Valance Net j
White Seersucker. 
Children’s Gingham 

Dresses.
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs. 
Gent’s Colored Handker

chiefs.
AW a very large assortment qf SMALL WARES.

SLATTQtY’S DRY Ç00DS STORE,
Duckworth and George Streets.
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